School Day

PHOTOS
Getting Started
All underclassmen will have their photos taken in the fall at their school. The school will start
sending out information regarding school picture dates a few weeks before. We will also send
out emails with information reguarding the date.
Please Note: If you miss your photo, or have any special needs, you can call the studio and
have your photo taken here instead of the school.

How to Prepare
You want your child to look their best on picture day!
Here are a few best practices: Make your child stand out — not their outfit. Avoid logos,
slogans, big patterns and obnoxious neons. Simple jewlery will always photograph better
than statement pieces. Photos will be taken from the waist up so don’t worry too much about
wearing a dress or heels. If your child wears glasses everyday and is most comfortable in them,
then they can absolutely wear them in their photos! We will do our best to prevent glass glare.
In the event glass glare happens, we can remove it from your purchased photo.

Purchasing & Viewing Proofs
We do not send home paper proofs!! Instead, you will recieve an email once the photos are
uploaded to our website, and your student will be given an access code (If you don’t have one,
please call the studio and we can provide it to you). From the website you will be able to view,
purchase, and select your yearbook photo. Some schools offer delivery to schools, but you will
view options at checkoutl.
Our Policy: We work hard to ensure that your photos are perfect, but in the event we miss
something, we are happy to make it right! However, being prepared for your session is key.
If you were unprepared or if you just didn’t like the way you looked that day, you may be
subject to a re-sitting fee.

